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How can we change the human perception of natural processes from an 
egocentric to a more bio-centric perspective of entanglement and connectedness? 

It will take more than ecological, technical and spatial solutions for urban 
landscapes to become resilient:
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Fundamentals
Water Spaces

Water Spaces and  
their Processes

The word ‘process’ is derived from the Latin procedere, meaning ‘to advance, to proceed’; 
‘process’ is a term for the directed course of an event – it is about movement, a dynamic, 
and an event that observes certain rules and regularities.

‘You could not step twice into the same river’ is Heraclitus’ famous dictum. This could 
also be understood to mean that water and processes can never be regarded as sepa-
rate. The very currents and eddies of a river at any one moment show it to be a strongly 
dynamic element in the landscape, and observations over a longer period reveal that the 
entire river space exists in a constantly advancing, continuous process of change.

Rivers are dynamic     The entire scope of a river’s dynamic is hardly conceivable at 
first glance; nowadays it is to a large extent deliberately restricted and thereby mostly 
forgotten. Even so, the forces from which it is derived are ever-present and always potent.

Mostly it is just the rise and fall of the water level which is clearly perceived by people, 
above all at times of extreme high or low water when changes are very noticeable. The 
extent to which bodies of water which are not subject to human influences are dynamic 
only becomes clear when observing the historical development of a watercourse over 
long periods. The constant shifting of the river’s course that can shape entire landscapes 
creates a complex, continually changing system – although the processes cover timescales 
that we cannot directly comprehend. The present course of a river is, seen in this light, no 
more than a snapshot in time within this ongoing process.

Processes and their driving forces 
The source of energy driving every dynamic process is the sun. It causes water to evapo-
rate and the vapour rises to great heights where it condenses and turns into snow or rain. 
The potential energy stored in this way is transferred into kinetic energy when water falls 
as rain and flows down hills. The steeper the gradient, the more energy can be unleashed. 
In contact with the earth or rock, the kinetic energy of water can erode material and thus 
shape the terrain. The tractive force of flowing water carries the released material down-
stream; in principle, through erosion and sedimentation, rivers are continually wearing 
down higher-lying landscapes and raising the lower-lying river spaces.

These processes are not constant and linear but occur in irregular phases: there 
are quieter and more dynamic phases but also sudden events such as cloudbursts and 
resulting flooding, through to natural disasters such as landslides or the avulsion of a loop 
in a river. 

Historical map of the channel development of the Rivers 
Rhine and Neckar near Mannheim. The colours indicate 
how the river channels have shifted over time from the 
6th century until 1850.

The energy that drives all the dynamic proc-
esses of a river and on which the natural water 
cycle is based is solar. When the energy-laden 
water meets the ground it creates a variety of 
river landscapes.
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Nature-based solutions to address challenges and re-connect people and nature

€



„We cannot form to ourselves a just idea of the 
taste of a pineapple, without having tasted it.“

(David Hume, Treatise on Human Nature, 1739)



„Humans must learn to speak the language in terms of 
which living things are organized, in order to read the 

world not as discrete things, but as dynamic relations, and 
to practice the art of managing complex, living systems.“

(Anne Whiston Spirn: The Language of Landscape)





On-site and context-specific experience

Bodily and emotional appropriation

Knowing through Making and Testing

Co-learning through Co-Creation

Experiential Learning and Co-Creation



1. Move beyond the boundaries of producing 
and delivering knowledge limited to an academic 

and theoretical research environment.

 2. Engage with a specific context of societal and
 spatial reality where students, scientists and actors from practice

 actively initiate and shape transformation processes.

3. Create a framework for experiential co-design 
and co-production of real-world projects, 

to shift from knowing to acting, towards a resilient citizenship.

Transformative Research 



Co-Creation Pathways and Stages of Implementation

http://clevercities.eu
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Drawing

Modelling

Visualizing
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FIELD WORK AND ANALYSES

MAPPING AND VISUALIZING
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PARTICIPATORY DESIGN
Workshop

Discussing

Designing

Inviting
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DESIGN IDEAS AND VISIONS



CONSTRUCTION

Constructing

ImplementingTesting
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TEMPORARY INSTALLATIONS
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DESIGN PROTOTYPES

presentation of the wetland to children and teachers
presentación del humedal a profesores y estudiantes
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SCHOOL REPÚBLICA FEDERAL DE ALEMANIA  -  Constructing

Testing

Implementing
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HABITATION AND USE

Discuss

Celebrate
Inhabit

Perform
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GATHERING AND EVALUATING DATA
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Figure 5: Green productive recreational area and the dry play area in the foreground (Photo: 
Alexandra Garcia)

5. Water Quality Monitoring and Results

Physicochemical and microbiological parameters were analysed weekly 
for two months, seven samples were tested using APHA-AWWA-WEF 
Standard methods.

Temperature and pH were measured in the field; the other parameters 
including the microbiological parameters were measured in the Sanitation 
and Environment Lab of UNALM. The results of the physicochemical 
and microbiological analysis obtained to date are showed in Table 2. 
Preliminary results for parasites are showed in Table 3.

5.1. Removal Efficiency 

The analysis of the monitoring water quality showed the following results:

• The pH of the wastewater was slightly alkaline. It entered the 
treatment system with an average value of 7.66 and at the outlet 

a slight reduction is registered with an average value of 7.39. 
This could be linked to the microbial activity that acidified the 
environment (carbonic acid), but this value does not affect the use 
of treated water for the irrigation of green areas.

• Regarding electric conductivity, the influent of the system had 
an average value of 548 μS/cm and in every sample it increased 
reaching a value of 922 μS/cm on average. However, this increase 
does not influence the use of treated wastewater for the irrigation 
of green areas according FAO guidelines. 

• Turbidity was reduced drastically in the settler and wetland outlet 
(96%), the average value in the outlet of the wetland being 1.66 NTU.

• BOD5 reduction in the system reached an average value of 77%, 
but for the last two samples (1 year and 4 months after the treatment 
plant started operations) efficiency increased to 93 % on average. 

• Faecal coliform reduction in the system reached an average of 
80%, although in most cases at the outlet of the system the value 
of faecal coliform did not reach 1,000 CFU/100 ml.

• Regarding parasites, it was possible to perform only one test. In 
this sample of the raw wastewater 15 eggs/L were found and 100% 
were removed at the outlet of the wetland. The species identified 
was Ascaris taxocara, which is associated with pollution originating 
from the excreta of domestic animals such as dogs and cats. 

• Water turbidity samples from the three sampling points are shown 
in Figure 6: inlet of the system (EI), outlet to the settler (ES) and 
vertical wetland outlet (EH), respectively.

Figure 6: Observed turbidity in water sampling from inlet of the system (EI), outlet to the settler 
(ES) and vertical wetland outlet (EH) (Source: Alexandra Garcia)

ES EIEH
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Figure 8:  Perception of the pollution level of water in the irrigation channel and willingness to 
participate in a sustainable plan to management it (Source: Garcia Rospigliosi, 2015) 

The inhabitants were asked how they perceive the park, their 
complaints regarding the park, how they perceive the management of 
the park, and if they would be willing to get involved in the management. 
The results are shown in Figure 9.

Figure 9:  Perception regarding the park construction, complaints made, management and 
willingness to participate in a management programme (Source: Garcia Rospigliosi, 2015)

Finally, the survey focused on determining how much knowledge 
the inhabitants have gained about the treatment system installed in the 
park. The results are shown in Figure 10.

Figure 10:  Knowledge the inhabitants have about the treatment system and its importance 
(Source: Garcia Rospigliosi, 2015)
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Table 2: Preliminary Water Test Results Including Physicochemical and 

Microbiological Analysis

NO
SAM-

PLING
POINT

PRELIMINARYREPORTS
Temper.

(°C)
pH

Standard
Electric.

Conduct.
(CE)

(μS/cm)

Turbidity
(NTU)

Suspen-
ded

solids
(mg/l)

BOD5
(mg/l)

FAECAL
COLIF
(CFU/

100 ml)

1
EI

ES
EH

N
N
N

7.35
7.14
7.15

1044
1184
1271

23
19.4
1.1

2000
1800
200

15.37
13.96
3.9

N
-

N

2
EI

ES
EH

27.2
27.5
28.6

7.73
7.67
7.58

1044
1184
1271

162
140

1.84

600
200

<100

14.2
9.2

4.67

300
-

< 20

3
EI

ES
EH

30.0
29.6
29.9

7.93
7.53
7.54

544
516
625

212
44.2
1.98

2000
200

<100

9.53
2.94
1.35

4540
-

680

4
EI

ES
EH

26.9
27.2
27.6

7.71
7.50
7.55

346
477
592

94
47.5
0.75

1000
200

<100

2.68
1.27
0.56

420
-

240

5
EI

ES
EH

23.8
23.6
23.3

7.58
7.71
7.64

502
501
612

83.1
73.1
4.07

500
100

<100

6.17
3.17
2.87

980
-

110

6
EI

ES
EH

N
N
N

7.71
7.55
7.20

368
510

1395

>1000
953

1.25

15600
3000
<100

7.75
3.22
0.45

>10000
…

1520

7
EI

ES
EH

N
N
N

7.63
7.46
7.10

599
506

1282

102
30.4
0.64

5200
600

<100

9.06
2.94
0.71

7740
…

1080

Table 3: Preliminary results, Wastewater Treatment Park – Children’s 

park – parasites

NO

SAMPLING POINT

PRELIMINARY REPORTSEggs number/L

SPECIES FOUND

1
EI

EH
15
0

Ascaris ToxocaraAscaris
EI: inlet point to the wastewater treatment system, ES: outlet of settler,

EH: outlet of wetland, N: undetermined

6. Social Perception – Level of Acceptance
A survey was conducted in order to evaluate the sustainability of the 

treatment system and its acceptance by the local inhabitants. In total 

20 local inhabitants were part of the survey, most of them were women 

younger than 35 years old and were living for less than 5 years in the 

area (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Profile of respondents to the survey to assess the treatment system 

(Source: Garcia Rospigliosi 2015)

The survey questions were related to how aware inhabitants are 

about health risks connected to the use of polluted water from the 

channel for irrigating green areas, how it is affecting their lives, and 

to what extent they would be willing to participate in combatting 

the contamination. A scale from 1 to 5 was used to set the degree of 

contamination from 1 = “it is not polluted” through 5 = “it is highly 

polluted”. The results are shown in Figure 8.

Gender
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  <18
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  <45
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  <18
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  <35
  <45
  >45+

  <1
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  <5
  >5+
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55%

From 1 to 5, How contaminated 
you believe the water used to 

irregate the green spaces of your community is?
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water affects your quality of life?
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95%
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UPSCALING AND EXTENDING
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水城常德 框架规划
常德市江北区水敏性城市发展和可持续性水资源利用框架

Wasserstadt Changde - Rahmenplan  für eine Wassersensitive Stadtentwicklung und nachhaltige Bewirtschaftung der Wasserressourcen
Jiangbei District/Changde, China 

Höhenlinien Gelände       

Pumpstationen Hauptsystem

Deich (100-jähriges Hochwasser)

Deich (50-jähriges Hochwasser)

Damm

bestehende Wehranlage

Bahnlinie

Bestand

bestehende Gewässer und

Gewässer Masterplan 2020

(mangels ausreichender Daten unvollständig!!)

bestehende oder geplante Regenwasserein-

leitungsstelle

bestehende oder geplantes Rückhaltebecken 

bestehende Bebauung 

Quelle: Luftbild Google

Kontur Stadt

 Bebauung 

Masterplangebiet 2020 (2006)

bestehende Kläranlage Changde

Wassersensitive Stadtentwicklung 

urbaner Erholungsraum ,  Fuß- und Radewegeverbindung, 

gleichzeitg Retentionsfläche für abgekoppeltes Regenwasser 

der Umgebung

Modernes Stadtzentrum am Fluss, Ufergestaltung für flexible 

Wasserstände, Stärkung der Selbstreinigungskraft

Zone fürTourismus, Erholung, Naturschutz und Wasserspeicher-

ung, alle Bebauung hat mit besonderer Rücksicht auf die 

bestehenden Wassersysteme und ökologischen Zusammenhänge 

zu erfolgen.

Blaugrünes Neztwerk

Fliess-, Retentions und Reinigungsräume des Wasser und 

gleichzeitig Netzwerk städtischer Erholungsräume, Rad- und 

Fußwegenetzwerk und ökologische Vergindungen durch die 

Stadt

Innerstädtische Sekundäre Grünstruktur

3. blaugrüner Ring -

Landschaftsring am Fuß der Berge und blaugrünes Netzwerk

1. blaugrüner Ring -

Kulturgraben - der Ring des Schutzflusses

2. blaugrüner Ring -

Goldener Gürtel -  des Ring des Chuanziflusses

Schaffung neuer Grünverbindungen zwischen den Ringen

Optimierung des reginalen 
Gewässernetzes

Maßnahmen Gewässer

Ökologische Maßnahmen Gewässer 

Regelmäßige Öffnung der Wehre

Einrichtung einer Ruhezone für 

Wasservögel mit Flachwasserbereichen

Hochwasserschutzpolder mit extensiver 

Nutzung ohne Einsatz von Düngern 

und Pestiziden (z.B. Grünland)

geplante Wehranlage 

(für Fische durchgängige ‘rauhe Rampe’)

geplante künstliche Feuchtgebiete zur 

Wasserreinigung

Zukünfigte Hauptfließrichtung

Gewässervernetzung /Durchgängigkeit 

für Fische herstellen

Neue Kläranlagenstandorte

           Kläranlage Huanmuguan

Pflanzenfilter bei Regenwassereinleitungsstellen

Pflanzenfilteranlage bei Speicherbecken

Maßnahmen an Regenwasserinleitungsstellen

Verbesserung des 
Entwäserungssystems

Regen und Schmutzwasserinfrastruktur

2005:
Start of cooperation through EU project.

2008:
Framework Master Plan (2007-2020) on 
Sustainable Water Resource Management 

2006/2007:
Student projects on 
Waterscape Urbanism

2010:
Design Phase River Park Chuanzi East, 
Changde

2012:
Opening of first Waste Water Treatment Park

2014:
Design Phase Riverpark Xinhe, Changde

2016:
Opening of 
„Little Hannover“

2015:
Nomination as „Model Sponge City“ by 
Chinese National Government, receiving 
$63 million per year for three years

Februar 2009

水城常德/常德市江北区水敏性城市发展
和可持续性水资源利用框架

第一至三章：分析

Wasserstadt Changde - Rahmenplan für eine 

Wassersensitive Stadtentwicklung und nachhaltige 

Bewirtschaftung der Wasserressourcen

Jiangbei District/Changde (China)
Kapitel 1 - 3 Bestandsaufnahme

13.05.16, 18:59Levin Monsigny Landschaftsarchitekten

Seite 1 von 5http://levin-monsigny.eu/#/de/post/changde-xinhe

Der Xinhe oder Neue Fluss der Stadt Changde wird renaturiert und an seinen Ufern ein

öffentlicher Park angelegt. Es entstehen multifunktional nutzbare Überschwemmungszonen

sowie Plätze und Pavillons am Wasser. Um die Wasserqualität zu verbessern, wird der Fluss

zunächst durch eine Reinigungsanlage in Form eines Lotusblattes mit Absetzteichen

geleitet. Diese liegen in einem Sportpark mit Joggingpfad, Fitnessstationen, Sportplätzen

und Naturschwimmbad. Eine Barpromenade lädt zum Aufenthalt am Wasser ein.
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Gelungene Verbindung von Ökologie und Stadtentwicklung
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Die versiegelten Flächen der Stadt 
lassen Regenwasser schnell ablau-
fen
雨水在硬化的地面迅速流走

Durch den Einbau von grünen Flä-
chen, die Wasser speichern kön-
nen, wird Wasser verzögert abge-
leitet und vorgereinigt
绿地能将水储存起来，初步净化的雨水再被
缓慢的排入水域

erst wenn die Speicher gefüllt 
sind kommt es zum Überlauf
只有水存满了，才会漫流

Durch den hohen Versiegelungsgrad entstehen Abflussspitzen die die Gewässer belasten
排放曲线。高度的硬化程度产生排水峰值，给水域带来负担

Durch Rückhaltemaßnahmen läuft das Wasser langsamer und gleichmäßiger ab
蓄留措施可以让水缓慢而平稳的流走

水流

水流

地表水漫流

排入净水厂的泵站功率

降水时间

降水时间

排入净水厂的泵站功率

时间

时间

i

4.4 海绵城市



... to Real-World Transformation

From Transformative Research... 

Experiment Experiment

Experiment Experiment

Innovations 
from Niches

Adjustments of 
socio-technical 
Regimes

Influence of 
socio-technical 
Landscape

Geels 2002. Technological transitions as evolutionary 
reconfiguration processes: Research Policy 31 (8/9), 1257–1274
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